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Mapjwrod B»h _. . 
Iw UM pla»ue w*a to 0»« to**u 

i bad corpaê Jiadunburted, 
AwS whom dMth fc*d chanced .fa-spur* 

War* all hUden in tijehou** , „ > , •» 
Frotdtfa.p«til<^*ir. 

lV*s"> 

Fnytes wilting, *s*1^y hoping. 

i< 

Oaaaetfceanow, then morning sunshine. 
Came tfce Ohriatmaa as of old, 

fiat no torn tmytdin the village; 
- It lay aileot, white and cold 
Bow that morn th« 8tn*er, Caspar, 
* JTrom Owbfsd where he had Iain 
(H*«lon«fof alltheatricken 

. Inhi»b<ra»w6uM'ri«affain). 

-I alone," be thought, "»m Urinf; 
, ^ J»lo*ie,*--hliey«»«f*w«Una«« 

n«Jooe<rfaHUw?UJa«a 
JKaj repeat the Chriatmaa hymn. 

*-. - "WJwf tiwuffh deatb mar be awaiting— 
What to death ?~ti*e day te bright; 

I wfll ring tho Chri* child atory-
8i»fitk)okiJogoothelJ«bt!" 

Open then he threw the shutter, 
And upon the *ile*t street 

Drew hie Upa rang out the anthem, 
Stroojr *ad hopeful, clear and waaeetr— 

^Tkraaffa the jfaoqr sir of moniingr 
fhe old ChrietniM anthem ran*— 

What waa that) Another shutter 
Opened wjtteae Caspar saagl 

~JJMI aaotherlaad anotberi— 
There was limit to the sWa-. 

Oodbethanicedi Asooreof voteea 
jVVHavHMa ^w â ejna a^^aĵ ^a^avA paw weai^ aw^s we* * •* 

That the hand with power to tUjr 
Bad heast reached out to deliver—. 

-, TluathejknewoaClirhtauudar-
:i. .-.- <̂ 8un)e7Ws4erikx>inClhicacoKews» 

MBlMASSTOBf. 
%'ii^Shm^i$^lm» night, lS4-r»Mcpn/ 

«imod Plunkott, "when Ifiret wed Peter 
Shnpeon, though it had been aorated 
erround for some time that there -was er 
stranger in the settlement, and that he 
Wsaerkinto old Billy Brooks, and waa 
le^jwyne to/*ettle ermong us if ho could 
jatad er place to unit him.* 
*| Brown drew his chair np closer to the 

f d man and remarked: 
•Them war the days when you played 

» e fiddle, and 1 hain't much to brag on 

aUO t't)t«r «*uu •Muuj' w<» *.j$ut. \,«VKM? iv 
me and Lucy she turned and 'loved: 

M*Jtr* Plunkett, let me make ^ty%,»> 
quamted with Mr. Simpson.' T ".• w 

jPetejr he ihoofc bahdj} erlorig. 
with me and,' took erseat by mefahtd it 
warn't no time till me and him was jwt 
like eld friends, and he lived $»y nae er 
long time and I never Bad ertraerfrf end 
or better neighbor, and Christmas makes 

these old neighbors that have passed 
away forever. 

# # • ' » • , * # 

"Wen," continued Plunkett, "Peter 
and Lucy married during of the yea^ 
tty—t and that's what I want to tell you 
about, 

•«ln tbaj old hewed log house that you 
passed on the road where the moss i s er 
growing on the roof lives er nigger rnafl 
by the name of old Tom that was the 
first nigger that ever Bete? and kucy 
had. Tom was some eighteen yearn old 
when Peter's dada give him to them, and 
old Tom and Peter had been brought up 
together, and Peter done just as much 
work as he required Tom to do, and they 
made good crops and in two or three 
years Peter hader right smart money 
layed up,- and so he bought some more 

land, after that he bought another nigger, 
•r two and they helped him, and soon 
paid for themselves and Tom and Lncy 
got ambitious to be rich and they went 
in debt, thinking they could work and 
pay out, and so things were moving 
erlong when old Tom, over yonder on 
the road, went tohia young master and 
mistreea aiid told 'em he wanted to maxry 
one of old Squire Crawford's nigger gavb. 
Tom's master was willing for him to 
marry the girl that he loved, hut the old 
squire he fixed up and before anybody 
thought erbout i t he'd sold out his plan
tation and puitout for Teams. Folks 
were crajByfon Texas them days, and it 
•lidn't take er fellow long to git off fox 
them parts when the fever once struck 
"tern. 

"After Squire Crawford went off to 
Texas old Tom never was the same fel
low. He didn't sing and dance errotaad 
like he always had and he'd set erround 
by himself and wouldn't have nraoh to 
do with anybody, and Peter and Lucy 
noticed it and tried to git him to forgot 
the girl that went off to Texas, but they 
couldn't, and old Tom he begin t o talk 
erround ermong the other niggers that 

; f^r»slf nor on my kin, bdt I never seed ? Jg&veyy w a 8 wong and that he'd rather 
| W music that come up to 'Sugar in the ^ d e a d thjm mhmit to i t Things went 

SGkmrd' when 1 
up 

was er hau dling, 
WW 

the 
1? Hand^ra^warw pufflg 

^ "Tvftseed the day; I could fairly make 
-«r fiddle talk," nodded Plunkett, and 
"then continued: 
y "On thê  Christmas night of 184—thar 

a party at old man Jimmy Law-
aoVs,and we'd a l l 'ga^ered ,as4t l i e 
ung folks had played er game er two 
rich as •Thimble,' and 'Timothy Tub-
utin,' and 'Snap Out/ till at last they 

ir«-audH)egm-to-^wallr M. d and erround, and Peter he was 
ire a stranger and. he didn't have no 

er and wasn't er having nothing to 
o with the walking erround. So Lucy 

Coats, as good er girl as ever lived in 
tedj^make.J3dm«£eel-4tt 

she axed htm to be the 

bara ketched er fire aaa burned up his 
whole crop and all three of. hit horses, 
and #ie very^ next morning old Smi#h 
was over there'er pressing him tor th* 
twetvehundi^ dollars and said he had to 
have it or he*d take pbeeeesion of the 
farmi. The money would be> due on the 
56th- -day of December, and old Smith 
wanted his money or possession o n that 

.. d*y. The pro*jK«fca to a J ^ 
l i a s was mightty gloomy for Peter, hut 

Jbxcy saidt; 
"•*iVell, Peter, you've got me and the 

chil<2ren yet,' 
" *Tegs* said Peter, 'and ydn've never 

^ her'dl me complain, but f doiiate t o give 
up tlae home.' 

"That was erbout as mueli to do as 
there was erbout it, until at last Christ-
inas*ve^ght^^lled^onnd and>-fche Ht-
tie children hung up their stocMngs and, 
talke>d themselves to sleep about old 
Santa Clans, and Peter and Lracy listen
ed with bidden .tears, and a l l through 
the long eight they sat until *the hands 
on the clock pointed to the hoar of three, 
and then Peter raised his head and 
lowed: 

" 'EiUcy, we will have to give n p our 
fctome> to Smith. * 

"Before Lucy could answer a soft, cat
like tread was heard upon the porch and 
tho la-tcb string was pulled, and a s the 
door opened there was revealed t o the 
sight of the astonished pair; 

"Old Tom, the.runaway. 
"Tee worth 18,000' of any man's 

money, and that will pay off old Smith's 
mortgage,* said old Tom as h e misdung: 
axleaii pillow case-fronr-hisr^onldeir 
that was filled with goodies for the little 
ones, and, that. soon swelled -the little 
stockings that hung on the mantel, 

# * « * * * 
"With the return of old Tom came 

prosperity to Peter and Lucy* for when 
old Smith found that Tom had returned 
and if put up for sale would pay the 
mortgage he. made terms that enabled 
JPeter and old Tom to go to work npon 
the far/in and not only get out of debt, 
but ge t rich, and Tom was set free long 
*fore amy Yankees knowed him, and Pe
t er he wont out to Texas and found old 
Squire Crawford and bought the woman 
what Totn loved and brought her back 
t o Georgia on Christmas day, 284-, and 
give her to Tom for his Christmas pre* 
exit, and they live at yonder moss cover* 
e d log house, and I wish them a merry, 
merry Christmas."—-Atlanta Constitu
tion. 

* We had to name it «' Lux Dux," 
because it is the "Light Leader." 
Lux Pux is Latin — stands for 
44 Light -Leader."' So the appro
priate name is ' 'Lux Dux:," The 
reason it is the "Light Leader " is 
because no other lamp gives so 
white a light, or such a steady 
light, or so much light, while con-, 
suming the same amount of oil. 
No other lamp produces a full flame 
with so small an amount of wick 
exposed. The Lux Dux emits no 
odor while huraing, but it goes 
right.on,' turns night into day, dark
ness into sunshine, makes the long
est evenings seem short. With a 
LUX DUX Lamp on your table, 
your clock will strike ten when you 
suppose itrc^n only he about eight 
,0'clock in the evening, as your eyes 
will not be tired or weary, reading 
or sewing. It is like working by 
sunlight If you use you eyes 
evenings, the greatest boom on 
earth is a LUX DUX Lamp. 

ante, and so 
^niddte fellow.' 
1 MTh»f a the wayThe play is. TheyaH 
3 » T B partnors hut one. The odd one 
S«ts in the middle as they all walk 
erround and sing, and when they git to 
the part in the song where it says 'Bight. 

Fand the" middle man has the right 
t o jump beside some of the girls if he is 
quick enough and then that fellow that 
loses his girl gets in the middle, and so 
it^ces.* 

"Oh, 1 know thafc oM play," spoke 
Brown, at the same time drawing his 
chair a little nearer to the old man. 

"Well," continued Plunkett, "Peter 
hn (rot in tho middle, and the youngsters 

i "rrounQ and erround er singing 
uf d er heerd 'em er mile: 

anil It's coUJ itormy weSsther, 
•* r dHnktag all tbo'cidor; 

' "'U be tho binder* * 
>t hero I'll find her. 

rome and Peter 
id and got by 

1 wis told me 
• i that very 

contain 

' r wife 

M * l . 

K'ur 

- . ? • » , . 

rid 

wlong- ^e~gol"worae-
and worse, till at last one night when 
the niggers .had gathered out in their' 
yard and w.ere playing and er singing 
under a big oak on the grass Tom h e 
j'est set out on er horse block and whit
tled with bis knife and looked down a t . 
the_groandr tilHrarhered the niggers Bin̂ r 
the old song: 

"Old massa girts me holler day 
He said ho'd giro roe more, 

And I thanked himrery kindly, 
——— And I ahmed Uiy boat'from shorn. 

It's on, my dearest Hay J 
You're lovely as the day. 
Your eyes so bright 
They ahino at night, 

When tho moon has gone away. 
• "And from across the branch canve 

thejpJam^Y^wnnd.of negro voices-from 
Freeman's quarter, and as Tom listened 
MsTheart seemed to go out in sympathy 
to the singers, for as th«y progressed h e 
Jowly raised Ids head and leaned for
ward, as if to catch the sound, and his 
lips moved in unison as the words 

"I took ber band within my own, 

I asked her if she would be mine, 
Her answer waa a afgh. 

Oh, Emma, dear, dear Emma, 
From the Mississippi rale, 

In all this wide world orer 
There is none like Emma Dale, 

swelled "upon the breozes, and at the fin
ish he arose from his seat and walked! 
toward the woods. 

V When the niggers got through with 
their frolic Tom was gone, and the next 
morning when the other -niggers went, 
to work thar wan't no Tom there, and 
it was soon known that Tom was a run* 
away.- -" 

"Peter and JLucy wouldn't hear t» put
ting hounds after Tom, and so he xvaa 
not heard from any more, and they had 
quit talking about him -on-the place. 
Thus it went for a year. The crops were? 
sorry and Peter failed to pay anything/ 
on his thousand dollar note to old man 
Smith, but had. to, renew and borrow a 
Uttlejmore, Peter was confident and 
Lucy was oheerfuVand eo they pitched 
another crop and Resolved" to economize 
and work hard, never thinking that luck 
had turned ergin 'em; ^z...;.*.- •-".- •---

"Erlong fn^June, though," continued 
Plunkett, "the niggers that Peter. had 
boughtjgot the smailpto^rmorjg tttenu 
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Tl»e PIOQK Greek's Chriataaai Taable 

How Be Prepaurea for I t . 
fox a> month before Ghristnaas every 

pious Greek has observed a.rigid fast, 
sajrsa traveler, ccgweqnantly thft^'taMft," 
which on that day is spread i n every 
house, produces something akin to fes
tivity. 

My friends of the evening; before 
begged me t o Brtr down and partake of 
the meal that they had prepared. It 
was somewhat of a straggle t o m e , I 
most own, for I expected it would not 
be served in .very magnificent style. 
Still, I -was not prepared for what acjfcu-
aaX-haBpened? -. _ . -•'• -----

On a small round table was placed? a 
perfect mountain of macaroni and eheese 
—not smca cheese as we are accostonaed 
b pat with oursrhut coarse sheep's fiailk 
oheeie, which stung my mouth like 
mtistardU and left a pungent taste therein 
which tarried there for days. Then 
tlK3&w©r*m©£pla^8>^^ 

The master of the house had a knife 
wfth which he attacked the dish, and 
the one which on ordinary occasionB fell 
to idie mistress was how kindly placed 
at zsv disposal, A s for the rest of the 
family* they were-an example- of t h e 
adage tnat fingers were made before 
forks, and these fingers grew perceptibly 
cleaaior a s the meal progressed. 

What a meal it was, indeed; a s if it 
were a contest in gastronomic activity. 
Yet it wsia pleasant to see' the appetite 
with which great and small entered into 
the contest and filled their months to 
overflowing with the savory mass. I 
waa left behind in the contest! and had, 
I fear,.to* tell many untruths concerning 
my appetite and the excellence of the 
dish., audi great was my relief when it 
was removed and dried fruits and nuts 
tools: its place. 

T o drink w e had resinated winer-lhat 
is t o say* wine which had been stored i n 
a. k e g covered with ream inside, which 
gives the flavor so much relished by the 
Greeks, but which is almost a» unpalata
ble to an Englishman as beer must be t o 

4h9eewfco drink-ffe- for tho first tmae. 
The wine, however, had the effect o f 

loosening the tongues of mv friends, who 
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Beautifully Engraved, Sten) Wiiid 
and Set, whi6h we are offering 

AT $23.00 
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are two tftifl^s 
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smelly .tope, ci 
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cepfciblo to our 
qualities rest. 

we Icttow "there 
underlying par 
ward qualities 
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imperfect kn̂ w 
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as they were a: 
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charigod, this ii 
starrtiation. 

"Do yon rea 
such a change 1 
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"Becanse th< 
and while I cai 
43ter̂  J ta>iyb 
this poiat. Sh< 
the altar appe 
wine, is simply-
-that- after the 
Mead and wine, 
%e bread andw 
and wine, hut tl 
Jesus Christ. 
^E-speeiea of br 
maia-intact j «1 
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-wines is changec 
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Muffs, Boas and 
TTimffiirigs.['_"' 

Repairing and Re-dyeing. 
A Specialty 

Fur$ Stored for tH© Soitson, 

alfthre^^^einiched^njd-the^fe 
lost, but Peter rolled up bis sleeves and 
worked the harderandl Lacy she was jist-
the same good l i t l e woman, and they 
made er pretty good crop and got i f^ 
^os^edT^iid-JNrjifr^iiHrar^^ 
ever thought erbout luck .being -ergin 

^em. • • - : . 
-^Irat," ^ont^raid^teroTrm^^ 
w4^'-^/13w*iBidieJ™ for ^ that #U8S .suiokirit set whiohsh* 
that d»y--j never jrould forget if i f f P t o d i a yourstoelaiigand feild 
^wer«%^Nssi+^m»and%earr.^Fe^r ,s «> « & W to ̂ » w account.*-^aU 

-^S^Joiit-pHrwiU buy,your wife astdfi 
a sealskin paletot a s you could deeire t o 
aurfsriBe fcerwith £or a-Kew:-Year4a^f% 

epairing a Specialty. 
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J ^ b j o f i f e ^ l i f i r i 
: '#ii "stths^nce, 
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^H^mi'iM |he: 
'• t̂heir su'bstauee< 
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